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Zeit PRESENT SIMPLE PRESENT CONTINUOUS PAST SIMPLE 

Bildung Grundform 
he, she, it + (e)s 
I play the piano. 
He goes to school. 

am, is, are + ing 
I am doing my home-
work. 
She is singing a song. 
We are learning English. 

verb + ed oder 
2. Form 
I played the piano.  
He went to school. 

Verwendung Das ist so! 
every day, month, year ... 
always, often, some-
times, usually, never 

Das passiert genau jetzt! 
Look! Listen! 
now, at the moment 

Das war schon! 
yesterday 
last week 

wash    

help    

do    

go    

ask    

walk    

watch    

call    

arrive    

say    

have    

carry    

stop    

jump    

tell    

want    

be    

play    

wait    
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LÖSUNG 
 

Zeit PRESENT SIMPLE PRESENT CONTINUOUS PAST SIMPLE 

Bildung Grundform 
he, she, it + (e)s 
I play the piano. 
He goes to school. 

am, is, are + ing 
I am doing my home-
work. 
She is singing a song. 
We are learning English. 

verb + ed oder 
2. Form 
I played the piano.  
He went to school. 

Verwendung Das ist so! 
every day, month, year ... 
always, often, some-
times, usually, never 

Das passiert genau jetzt! 
Look! Listen! 
now, at the moment 

Das war schon! 
yesterday 
last week 

wash I wash my face. I´m washing my face. I washed my face. 

help Sue helps her mum. Sue is helping her mum. Sue helped her mum. 

do Tom does his homework. 
Tom is doing his home-
work. 

Tom did his homework. 

go We go home. We are going home. We went home. 

ask He asks a question. He is asking a question. He asked a question. 

walk She walks home. She is walking home. She walked home. 

watch We watch TV. We are watching TV. We watched TV. 

call I call a friend. I am calling a friend. I called a friend. 

arrive The train arrives. The train is arriving. The train arrived. 

say She says something. She is saying something. She said something. 

have They have a party. They are having a party. They had a party. 

carry He carries the bags. He is carrying the bags. He carried the bags. 

stop He stops the car. He is stopping the car. He stopped the car. 

jump The rabbit jumps. The rabbit is jumping. The rabbit jumped. 

tell Grandma tells a story. 
Grandma is telling a sto-
ry. 

Grandma told a story. 

play The boys play football. 
The boys are playing 
football. 

The boys played football. 

wait We wait for the bus. 
We are waiting for the 
bus. 

We waited for the bus. 

 


